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u,n. There, and the Other Place,
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M('IlilaV neil win w ijr v

J c . . a 1 rAugust 'a, nas wen niea lor-- MonJay,

fcbe Uom-ik"-
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Look wit ror torniaii vomj tne
. r . , n s

t onrt House " "1C ""'"K"' u

ti,p old market nouse is to De trans- -

L(frMf1 i" a, mory for the Cambria
fc.osr-19- -

The infant daughter, aeeit a do tit eigu- -

,tB mouths, of Mr. Michael Fi'.zharris, of
LVltOOMll, 'lie.! JC. .w ,

strike ot the v csrnioreianii county
COal !llill"f " "
nine hundred men have gone nacH to worn.

G'iiiiil gentlemen five from the neigh
boring lrnigh of Indiana are here at pres- -

. riowititr our borouch dads on he
t?IH lUiri o

WHtie stock in store and offered for
o'lk. S & isin every detail the

W to note thedeath of Mr. Win
tii'Camlxia township, an esteemedLai ini' T,

frj,.,l rtiul suliHcriber. His age was about
I,", yrar.

--If..nit this week drags its alow length
n ;,,!.- '- miK-- so, indeed, that it is thought
a adjournment will not tie reached
h. t. ri- - S iliinl iy evening. in

The extraordinary of a iu
i .. . nw.l.t min fittMrpalilA In tfiA

'.ravens hereaway about the hour of ten o- -

o, k, p. in., on a recent occasion.
lr. HntVinan, surgeou dentist of this

'lJe, A b uitiiiii vti m. ivtcwj iicai, of
3:iil in tl"'' vicinity w ho need his pro- -

l .services shouhl not fail to ca'.l on
,:m.

A heavy nin, aeconinanied by most
viviil tl of lightning, one if which was

lrfrt.v visited this region yes- -

iT'Juy i veiling, duiiig an itumense amount

(i;it I' sarts phyRirally and not very
well MiM-l- f personally, the Freeman has
1'rt n ih'hiycl long enough this week to mlsS on
hi ilh i r c n r ti ail I'CtitietliotJS on Uucle
am's Me.

rani Shlffler, of Taylor township, Clair as
omi'y, wji.h instantly killed the other day

by the discharge of a gun from which he wa
ndt'avoring to exrran a lead. His head
a? terribly shtterrd.

Uy the premature explosion of a blast as
nt the new slope near Larole, a few days
ap, a nmn n;imed Kitf, ISurkett liad one of
,is ri h.h bluvvn from the socket and Lis left
!.! ami artr. fearfully burned.

.l.'iin ('. r!Hn-jHti- . of Hinnraver town- -
hip. Westmoreland county, sheared seven- -

ik.M ot sheep the other day and the
fint uf the clip was an averace of seven- -
en in;unls of rool per fleece.

At a meeting of the Democratic Cora- -
totiittep i.f p.lair comity, tteld on Tuesday, it

ih" iileil to hold the next cmint-- ron- -
ention on Monday, Aug, '30th, the delegate
in. ti.iu to take place pre vious.

Thr- - horses and four mules perished
ii th- - n t,f H h.iI, Moore & Co., on the of

Mf l'U iMi:rt & Uroadford railroad. Wet- -
.if'.ifi'l which watt recently strut k
v !:(!, :mi ami consumed with all its cn- -
tr.'s-

i'" the go. d Siters of Rt. Beiwidlct
irri .'.i'own, we reUirn thanks for an in-'a'i-

tor self and wife to attend tlie an-- 1

1! .'xln'oitioti of the pupils of St. Mary's
!.', under their charge, m Tuesday

veiij:, n--

itA letter received from Kev. XV m. Kitt-ll- ,

a of Win. Kittell, Esq., of this place,
I :noii:ire.l his departure from EoiiLe on the a

-t of May and his probable arriral at home,
a hrief M.i.oirn in Ireland. on or about

V;i '"t il w ot .1 ul next.
-- A heavy frost prevailed in this region

ii last, even to the extent in
jine localities of forming ice fully on- -
'urhnfaii hich thick, but we lia-v- not

that much damage to the growing
L.-- resulted from the

Hie annual exhibition of tle pupil of
Academy of the Holy 2aue, in this

I'.ve, vhi.;b means the day school under
di ih.irpe of the Sisters of St. Joseph, will
:.ike ji.ace on Monday, June 28th. An in- - at
ifiesinnj jiiojjrauiiufc has been prepared for
the or-- ;ii(,n.

The champion small egg of tfco season, on
tb product 'if a hen that does all her ;ack-''- 2

hi th Poor House premise, was yes-ti- -r

l '.v presented to nsbv Mr. Isadora Lilly,
i'e ,ird of that institution, and is now on A

t :tn in ail its iillipntian pro port Lous
atthisofti.-e-

Aiiioiij; the employees at the Morri.-dal- e

i :!(:, iu (.'l.-a- i field rututi. there ia a man he
:"Cu- - J ir.,1 !..- - : ..rjr.MB -- Kt

only f.r feet one inch iu height and r 01

"Wi a traction less than seveuty-ti- v

J.jhti is evidently Fuller iu name
lia:i tj j ln Bt;iture.

I.i.!.. ij,.a j,res,tie aj tliA Jokmv
'n Ii Court iu the trial of Iternard
'teiiy, jt le rememliered was ar-f-s'f-

v.me time ago for stealing a quantity
' iotb.ii.tr from

Ear:, "resilient Judge of aaid district
"ivenesoti Monday. Julv 5th.

rhree men named Bailey, Yoacg and
J n,the latter of turned State's

"u' ?,w.;re arrestej in Altoona veaterdav
brought t jail here last night on the

ri'- - of breaking into and stealing goods of
r,'!ii Pa. I. it. rar!, at-- Oresson. Some of
Le''.' n ''(,. I W .ro f,, il.i.l tll.;rru;i.Un. it,

c near f Lest Springs. by
"e -- aiubria Guards, onr new milttarv in

u;zation, compribiug fifty members, iu- - j

'idin others and privates, expect this day j

Wlfdv . 'il : - i
- several of their new snitH of reci--

Humor has it that they intend to
otl the 3J but we have autboritjr

JV:iyi!i2 that such will be the case.
l!jyn. in haste and repenting at leis- - a
' a hnnsation that no one will treasure,

)I
IffTUig eOOll Pniwta Sn fair T,nn.t C

'kata-- i
"tl3WHtof rric is a real pleasure

r.n . ' " '"J who their money investat t

casli t.. . w . .""c inn rneapeat ana uesr.
aildV" ntl buy n"J thU fiM;JOu'na"et,

furonceinourlife we'll give you a rest.
Ca'ibria Guards are under commandm a

j - .vfj 77 ui ruicicm ana weu
P.ined otticers: Captain, S. W. Davis;

si....- - i

' wn uaraiey, ,Ja. 1. .
. no luson Jsa l c; ti - o .1

Messrs. John D. Thomas, of this place,
and Jacob HarroUl, of hare
been summoned to attend the U. S. Circuit

at Williatnsport, on Monday next,
then and there to perform the duties of petit
juror ; and Rev D. M. Miller, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, Johnstown, has been
drawn to scire as a grand Juror In the same
Court. . , - J ,

An Altoona man named Riffle attempted
to get up a little shower of his own without
the aid of the Weather cferk, and for that
purpose gotou the roof of his house with the
intention. of . sprinkling th plants, in his
garden hj" tne'aid of 'hose' attached to the
hydrant, but nnfortunately missed his foot-
ing and fell to the ground, sustaining very
severe injuries.

Three men named Davis and another
named Doty were arrested near Chest
Springs and brought to jail here on the
charge of robbing the store of E. & II. Nut-t- er

& Co.. at Ashland Furnace, this county.
Another party implicated, having turned
State's evidence before a justice of the peace,
was released and has sines skipped out for
parts unknown. .' , j ; . '

Soone denies w lio ha been there to see

of Eberusltur's contemplated now sale
j by Myers Lloyd finest

phenomenon
.

the

teriitii:,

county,

v

Smi.l.iynight

unweloone-isit- .
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whom

jt:a:.

"'mphrev..

Johnstown,

Court

thfTor beauty and style and creat varietv

and best that has been here for aye, and is
ofTVred at prices that none ean gainsay But
don't take onr word,' though we tell not alio,
for the facts yon can learn by going there to
buy. New goods just received.

Onr diminutive friend with the big
heart, Simon Sultzbach, the popular dealer

cigars and tobacco and the general favorite
all social circles, has our thanks for a

bunch of excellent cigars of his own make,
which we shall take pleasure in smoking
when a little more time lends ita enehaut-me- nt

to the weeds. In the meantime lovers
hoic cigars and tobacco will do well to

Bee Simon.
Monsignor Koncetfl,' Papal Ablegate,

and Monsignor Ubaldi, Secretary, accom-
panied by Archbishop Pnrcell, of Cincin-nat- i,

Archbishop Wood, ot Philadelphia,
Rishop9 Elder, of Natchez, Quinlan, of Mo-
bile, Fitzgerald, of Little Rock, Ark., Dom-eue- c,

of Pittsburgh, and a large number of
priests, pasaed east over the Pa. R. R. per
special car attached to the Pacific Express

Wednesday morning last.
Editors Samson, of the Indiana Demo-

crat, and Smith, of the 5fcgenger, are in town
we go to press. They claim to have come

here with three other prominent citizens of
that place, for the purpose of learning some-
thing in regard to our proposed water works,
and that accomplished they will return homo

they came, by private conveyance via
Strougstown. Genial gentlemen and wel-
come guests are they at all times.

The rules for the goremtnent cf Demo-
cratic delegate 'elections, as printed . else-
where, receives the endorsement of the
Johnstown "rioiine a".Tict, strange as it
ntay seem, which detracts nothing from the
wisdom and good sense displayed in the
ahption thereof by the County Committee,

the chairwan of which, John O. Lake,
Esq., is due the honor of preparing and pre-
senting the document as it appears in our
report of the proceedings of that body.

Scott Jelllson, of perry township, near
Livermore, Westmoreland county, put one

his feet on the trigger of a gun the other
day and at the sarua tima blew Into the
muzzle for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the wapon was loaded. When his
foot slipped and the piece was discliarged,
the ball entering his mouth and lodgir.g in
the back of his head, the conviction forced
itself Uion Mr, Jelliaon'e mind that blowing
into the muzzle of a gun is about lbs foolish,
st method possible fr ascertaining whether

is loaded or empty.
Our clever mercantile friend next door

M. L. Oatrnarf, evidently thinks we are not
bad kind'of a fellow to tie to; at least we

judge as much from the fact that he has
presented us with a haudsoms black silk
neck-tie- , of which necessary appendages to
masculine outSts he has an abuudant sup-
ply of all sizes, styles, prices and colors.
Go and see Mart's immense stock, compris-
ing everything needed for household and
personal use, not forgetting his beauUfiij
array of prints, which are the prettiest
styles we have ever seeu here.

The lifeless remains of a rolorfcd man
named William Harris, employed as a porter

the Mauskin House, .Johnstown, were
found suspended by the right arm from tl
banisters of a private Mairway in said hotel

Saturday morning' last. The deceased
had been ill for several days, and en the
evening preceding his death he was suffer-
ing from a slight attack of delirium tremens.

young man of the same hue had been em-

ployed to watch him, but, falling asleep,
Harris arose and left the room about S o'clock
Saturday morning, and about one hour after

wa found dead in the position indicated.
The eldest son of Mr. Patrick pnnegan,

, ... , .... l '
-- 'rB"'u wwnsuip, age,, auout yer,

was insiauiiy Kiiieii, uu neuuesuay tuuru-ie- g

last, ander the most distressing circum-
stances. It seems that the young man was
riding a horse from the pasture field to the
barn withent saddle or bridle, and when
abut to turu into the lane leading to the
barn, the horse took fright at some object,
and suddenly veering toons side, threw his
rider and fell upon htm, the horse's knee
striking young Dnnegan on the temple and
fracturing his skull, the result f which in-

jury was instant death to the unfortunate
Jad.

Oar good friend, Mr. iJicholaa Snyder,
Barr township, entered his well on Tues-

day of last week, fer the purpose of cleaning
and was almost immediately overcome
the foul air therein. His groans while

the well were beard by his wife, who en-

deavored to get one of the men who was as-

sisting him to go to his rescue, but as they
both declined to do so, she hastened to the
residence of Rev, Father Valentine, and.
through his interMsition one ot the men
was induced, we might say forceil, to de-

scend the well and rescue Mr, Snyder just
time to save his life. It was certainly a

very Harrow eacape.
We.are sorry to learn of the sudden

MriWr Mr. Timloty Sheehan, of Clearfield
hi-- i. mmA v.

nesdaj afternoon last, if wo are rightly in-

formed. The young lady ia said to have
been iu ber usual good health uwtil within

short time preceding her death, whea sh
complained of feeling faint and reirjuested

her father should be called in from the
Bel'1 where he was at work, a she believed
bhe was going to die. Mr. 8ueehau repaired

1unn, Joseph is tU bo,, nd PirituJ ,,d medical aidOwens Co fTt. Win u ??T. lJL X' r was sumraonet as soon as possible,-bu- t ereiavls, James M. Ross. D. H.J"".l. John Lewi,, Oliver E Thomas C ' wU,er r?1U:hed " Toun8 lT was a
"Jie Tbe her death re failed

The Papal Jubilee was inaugurated at
the Church of the Holy Name, in this place,
on Wednesday morning last, the feast of the
dedication' of the Church militant to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, and will be continued
morning and evening nntil the 30th inst.
Rev. Father Boyle, pastor of the chnrch, is
at present receiving the assistance. of Rev.
Fathers Oariagher,- - of Johnstown; and Dev-- .
lin, of 8t. Francis College, Loretto, and
other clergymen are expected to participate
during next week., , : i ;' " ' '' i ' :

We learri fronitbe Areola (III.) Record
that Rev, Benjamin Lloyd died at bis home
in that place, on Monday morning of last
week.:Mr. Lloyd was boru in 1?09, either
in Eleusburg or about two miles east of it,
and was the youngest brother of John and
Stephen Lloyd, of this place, both now
deceased. He left this county in 1818 and
settled in Butler county, Ohio, from whence
he moved to Illinois about five years ago.
He was an active and zealous minister of the
gospel for over forty years anJ fvas highly
respected by the community in which he
lived, as well as by all who knew him here
and elsewhere.' '

Thomas Danntr a tramp, hailing from
New York City, was run over by a freight
train between Benuington Furnace and Kit-tannin- g

Point, east of Gallitzin, on Thurs-
day of last week, and had both legs terribly
crushed. One of his legs, the left one, was
afterwards amputated, and he was taken to
the Blair county alms house, where the right
leg was also eventually amputated notwith-
standing all .which the nnfortunata man is
still living and there are said to be reasona-
ble hopes for his recovery. Rumors has it
that lie 'was pukhed from the train by one of
the braRemenrbuVwe trust that" this'state-men- t

Is without' foundation in fact. '

, A Darty of wandering innjstreU ef Ital-
ian nationality leased a small tenant house
over in Indiana on Thursday of last weekf
and the same night they were waited on by
a number of young men with liquor imbued,
and on mischief intent, who forced an en"
trance into the house and made things red
hot for a time, but were finally repulsed
after one of the party, named Zack Ford,
was shot three times iu succession one Jiall
striking him near the top of the head, an-
other entering his back and pissing through
bis left lung, and still another wounding
him slightly in the left groin. He is said to
be in a critical condition. The Italian who
did the shooting was arrested and gave hail.

We trust that the pic-ni- c to be held on
Saturday, July 3d, tp aid in refurnishing the
pastoral resideYice connected with the Cath-
olic church in thisp'a. e, will be such in point
of fiuao:ial success as to convince the worthy
young pastor that fee not isnly holds a protn- -

J inent place in the hearts of bis own people,
out mat tuegoxl irisjiea or the entire com-
munity, regardless of religious differences,
is with fain in the effort to secure many
needed articles in the way of household
furniture. Just where Ue pLc-ii- c 'wH be
held we are not now prepared to' say,' bnt
that it will be a most enjoyable affair is
evinced by the fa:t iht the ladies iu charge
of the preliminary arrangements' know full
well how to pro-vid- for such festivities.

Andy Christy, of Loretto, who knows
about as well as the next man how to do tins
agreeable on snob an occasion, has deter-
mined to get up a real old fashioned celebra-
tion of the coming aniversary of thfi ration's
birth on bis own hook and on tlie day after
the Fair -- no, day after the Fourth Monday,
July rib, with the cen of Ijie daylight fes-
tivities in a fine grove near that place and
the after-nigh- t. eujoymefets in has commodi-
ous hall in lxre t to. " Good music and an
abundance of edibles and sfch like will le
provided for the occalou,, aud a pleasant
time arid big crowd is confidently antici-
pated. Ebensburg aiul Loretto, it is ex-
pected, will be pitted against each other In
the manly game of tep-pin- s, and thus with
the other attractions of the day will no
doubt induce a large attendance,

We learn from the Huntingdon Globe
that a human fiend named Louis Ligonier, a
Canadian Frenchman, was arrested on Fr:-da- y

night last at Osceola, on the heinous
charge of com to it ling rae on a nine year
old daughter of a German naniad JuHus
Metz, who resides at Lloydsville, this coun-
ty. - The child was not able to appear at tlie
office of the Justice where the preliminary
hearing took place, but when the prisoner
was brought to'lheYiMise ot her parents she
Identified him from among several" persona.
There are other evidences which point dear-
ly to his guilt, and his chances for a length-
ened term in the penitentiary seem good.
The sheriff had great difficulty in prevent-
ing citizens fiom lynching the wretch. He
has a wife and three children, and is known
as a man of bad character and worse habits.

The lightning Ami wind storm of Satur-
day lust got tip-trt is hind lgs over in
Somerset roatity-an- d bowled rociferonsly
that la ro vay, the Lutheran Church in Sower-s- et

borough, was struck by Jteb'-nht- and
damaged to the1 extent 6f 8100 or So; the bara
of Mr. John Cobaugh, of Somerset township,
was put through a like course of sprouts
aud aet on fire, but fortunately the flames
were extinguished before any damage was
done; five head of cattle were killed by the
same fluid os the farm of Abram Beam, Esq,,
in Jenner toirnship; the lightning descended
the chimney of Mr. O its. Brant's house, near
Ivausville,nl after-upsettin- a stove in
the sitting room, proceeded to the cellar and
demolished all tho milk crocks; and the
barn of Mr. Washer, near Hooversville, was
blown down and all his fanning implements
were demolished. Several persons in Sum- -

J erset were stunned by the lightning, but
none of them seriously injnred.

Thirty-tw-o of the striking miners w-r- e

found guilty in the Clearfield county court,
on Monday evening last," of conspiracy and

i riot ami seer called for senteuce on tbefol- -

.lowiiu? afternoon 'Judge Orris divided the
criminals into three classes and pronounced'
sentences as follows: The first class pou--

si sled of John II. Joyce, President of tpe
V Miners Unionof the Clearfield region; John
J. Maloney, Secretary; Ralph Parks, Oeo.
KcGowsn, Thus. Biirchdale aud MathTas

! Mayer,' who were sou texiced to pay cost of
J prosecution, .825 flue and aodtwgo iraprison--

ruent for one year. Tbe second class con.
sisted ef thirteen others who were sentenced
to pay "cost s of presrattion, fine of 423

ach, and imprisonment for sixty days.
There were thirteen of the third class, on

kwhom sentence was suspended, itbeingoon-idere- d

that they acted wader control of
' leaders. Xingo Parks, fiecretary of the
National Union, who with John Slney. has
been held In $5,000 to appear at the Septera- -
ber term, was present. After sentence-wa- s

pronounoed he seemed tsrritfy distressed
aud shed tears.

Meetiko op tub Democratic County
Committee. Pursuant to call of John G.
Lake, Esq., Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee, the following named
members of said Imdy convened in the OrandJury room of the Court House, Ebensburg,
at o'clock, p. m., on Mondav. Juue 14,
1875, viz :

Allegheny Twp.F. A. Ptorm. ' !

, Blacklick TwpJumej Ross. ;

Carroll Twp. Andrew Stiitt matter.
Cnrrolltown Borfl". Wm. A. Joel. !

Chest Twp.-Jo- hn C. Oill.
Chest Sprlnirs Boro'. Joseph Craiher.
Camhrln Twp.-Ja- mes C. Murray.
Clearfield Twp.-- E. It. Duiieiran.
Cone'maiiarh Uoro John Campbell, 1st ward.

, Croyle Twp.-!-Jn4i- n Itorahmrif ti.
Etitnsburir Boro'. Joseph Skelly, East ward ;

Geo Wi Onttmui'West ward.: t. .,. ,, ,v ,
Fraakliu Horo'.-- La wrene Kurlon-- . . '

' JohnsTown Borf. !Onls Wehh. 8'1 W
B. Bonscker, Sth wni; Jvt. Koiinta, 6th ward.Loretco Hiiro. Vnt l ick Meally.

Millvtlle Boro'. Patrick Kodirers.
Taylor Twp. W. J. Headi ick. i

Upper Ynder Twp. Vost fiochsteln. j

Washlnrton Twp.-- - hristopher Kobinl.
While Twp. John H. Fiske.
The following named gentlemen presented

the proper credentials and were admitted as
substitutes for the regular memliers of the
Committee from the several district indica-
ted lielow. to wit:

East Oonemauifh Boro'- .- Thomas Egiin, sub-
stitute for ThuniHi MoCnbe. ,

(iallirzin Horo'. John GuJIaain, sut-stitut- e

for M. F. Kelly.
Johnstown Boro'. John Hunnan, siihptii nte :

for I. F. Sieeiy, 1st ward; W. It. Hose, substi-
tute for John Cfiai), 2d ward : C. W. Eusly, sub- - j

stitnte for John Oil. 4th wrd.
Summit vtlle Horn'. John E. Storm, substi-

tute for John Sharbauab.
The selection of a day for holding the del-

egate elections being the first businrss ii. or-
der, Saturday, the 18tb day of Septenilier
next, was, on motion of Mr. Hannan, fixed
upon for that purpose the convention to be
held on the following Monday.

After some disenssion as to the powers
ieiegatei to Messrs. W . IJ. Iionacker. Wm.
Linton and J. G. Hasson. Senatorial confer- - '

ees cboeen by the last convention, those gen- -
tlemen were, on motion of C. W. Easly, se-- '

lected as conferees to ment like conferees '

from Blair comity for the purxsof naming
a oenaioriai ueiegaie to t be btate con vent jon.
J. It. Fiske, Esq., having been named by
Mr. Gill as a proper person for Senatorial
delegate., the above named confe.raea were,
on motion of Mr, Hannan, requentjpl To sup-
port Mr, Finke, provided they were not, al-
ready committed to some other gentleman.

The chairman, Mr. Lake, ottered the fol-
lowing, which he had prepared for ttie con-
sideration of thrt Commit tea, and which, af-
ter being first read entire, was presented for
the action of tbe section by sec-
tion, and in that order was adopted without
a dissenting voice:
RULES FU8 THE GOVF.RXMF VT, OF DELE-

GATE ELECTIONS.
The delegate elections in Cambria county

shall be conducted as follows :

1. The election for delegates to represent t!,
different districts 1n the femocratie County
Convention shall be held at the usual place of
holdintr tbeeneral elections for cacti district,
bejj-inninj- at o'clock and coM-louing- until 7
o'clock, p. m.

2. Tin- - siiid dehetrste elcctbvn shall be held by
an election bnr.rd. to coi.sist of the meuitier of
the County Committee for such who
shall be president cf the board, arid two other
liemoeraiie voter thereof, who shall be elect-
ed by the Democrats present at the opening of
the polls. In case the mcmfier of the County
Committee sliMli be absent from the iilnce of
holdinir the election for a qiiart-ro- f tin hour
after the time appointed by Hu1e 1st for theopening of the'same, his rlaceshxll le filled hy
an election to be conducted iwt voce by the
Democratic voters prosent at the time.

3. Every qua lifted voter of thedistrict, who. at Hie ivrecedinir election.
voted the Democratic ticket, sha'l be entitled I

io tiiip ai ine ocu-a-rtr- e election.
4. Tbe voting- at aU dirUsjrare elscttons shall

be by ballot, upon wkic-- tmllot shiijl tie print-
ed or written the nnmes of the dctes-atc- voted
for. tofretlier with any iiieti'Mctions which ihe
voter may desire to aive ttve delegates. Each
ballot shHH tve received f rum the person rotinir
the same by a merntier of tse election board,
and by bim 1n a bnx or otiier recep-
tacle provided for Owt purpow. tn box
or other receptacle no person but members of
the ejection bonr'i chali hare actress.

5. Fji h election iioard vlmJi keep a accurate
list of the nnines cf all pers-in- a 'olina- at such
ejections, which list of voter. otrett.-- r with a
fill! and erniete return of such election, con-
taining" a statement of tfce HTMons elected as
delejraies, shall certified hyutid board ohe'ui:ty Convention ; and it shall Tie tbedtity of
the President of the said Convention to takecharge of the same arid deliver til em to tbe
Chad-ma- tif the Democratic Cxoty Coruiait
tee selectiHt by the said Convention.

B. If from any district qualified Democratic
voters to the number of 9vp tttii conijilsiin Jn
writinfrof an ii mine election or fslse re tan,
such complainants shsll haj- - the riirht to con-U- st

the sent of siu-- tiuch com-plai- nt

shsll tie heard by a consmfTtce of five
delegates, to te appointed by the President of
the Convention, which committee shall
proceed to hear the ps rites, their proofs and
ulletrnt ions, an ! ns soon s may be report to the
Convention which deh-ir.cfr- are entitled o
seats therein. Whereupon theOinvention shall
proceed immediately, upon the call of the yeas
and nays, to adopt nr n V-- the report of the
Contesting committee- - in which call the names
of tbe delegates whose scars are coutested shall
be omitted.

7. All delegates must reside iu the district
they represent. In coe of nherjfp or inability
to attend, siibstif utioos may be siade from cil-ire-

of the district.
8. In Convention a rnrijiwtty of all the rotes

cast shall be necessary to a nomination.
On motion, the thanks of the mew bars of

the County Committee present were tender-
ed to John O. Lake, Esq., Chairman of said
Committee, for the very efficient and satis-
factory manner in which he had perforated
the duties of his onerous position.

There being no furthei iMisiuess before the
Committee, a motion to adjourn was tliere-upo- u

made and adopted.

COTTKT pROCKtDTNOS Helow we give a
condensed report of the doings in Conrt
from Thursday evening of Jast. week until
the hour of going to press this (Friday)
morning:

Com'th vs. T. C. Myer: spflravated assault
and battery. Verdict aruilty. Heqiiired lo en-
ter into lecojrniz.-inc- of ftl.GUO for his appear-an- w

at Sept-mbe- r sessions tnf've sentence
and to keep tUe pence towards all irood citizen-sn-

espei-i.iH- towards Charles and Jam OS
Johnston dnrinar that period.

Com'th vs. .1. assault ond tiattery.-Jur-

find defendrmt iru.llty, mid Court requires
psymeat of t" miu and eoets of pr Sedition. -

Com'th vs. frtmea and Charles Johnston: as-
sault and buttery. Oullty as to Jumea Johns-
ton and not trinity as to Charlvs Johnston.
Sentence sume a in fli-s- t case reported, except
that he is kect the pence towards Win. Linton,
his servHnts and employees, etc.

Cow th vs. ime ; irriV4ircd aault and bat-
tery. Guilty as to Charli-- s and not guilty as to
Jarhe. Sentenced as alove.

Oun'tb ve. Daniel fkeily : assault and battery
Defend't pleads vuilty snd submits; sentenced
to pay a nno of fS'l and costs.

Com'tb vs. Jacob U. U e: same offence, same
plea, and same sentence as above Indicated.

Com'th vs. Jaeob U, Uee; attempt to rot). JVolle
pnmrfpti entered by Oistriet Attirney.

Com'th vs. John S. Ioinereunx : asrgravateii
assauJt ivd battery Amus M. Wayuer prise-eu-tor- .

Verdict, not (ruilty, but thath? prosecu-
tor esch pay one-ha-lf the cost.

Com'th vs. Henry Snyder. obtaiiiinK.
under faJse pretencts M. M. O'Neill prosecu-
tor. Verdict oot jfiiiliy. but that be ami de-
fendant each pay one-ha- lf the costs.

Sf!C''NI WF.FK,
Elizabeth McGarrity vs. Ja Shumnte; sum-

mons in ejoctiaent. Verdict for plaintiff, sub-
ject to opinion of the Court on point reserved.

Wm. F. Zuck vs, Thomas J. LJoyd ; assumpsit.
Verdict for defendant for tl, and plaintiff to

I retain sit ihe lumber in dispute.
Win. M, Cooper, Henry v. rente ana janei

K. Coper, tradinjr as Win. CiVoper i Co.,- vs,
Martin Kist ; Aorciarn attachnnent in debt for t

V'crdict Tor defendant for .Ai.
Atiee Heviop vs Mary Msiop ; summons in

dower Jury this morninir found for inintilT
in the sum of 600 damaires for delay in dower
snd JS()Kr year durinrer ruitjiral lifetime,
bcintf the interest on one third of the est at of
Joseph Ueslop, deceased. We shall endeavor
to Khre a lir-- t history of Ibis somewhat roman-
tic am, peculiar case in our next issue.

S. E. Burns, endorsee, vs. Joseph Vn Ormer,
' Qiimnflit.

a. J. Davie vs. Peter Dumrt; summons tres-pa- aa

in the case upon promises. Continued

Tell it not in Gath, proclaim it not in
the streets of Akalon, but intimate it as
loudly as you have a mind to throughout
thu co. lines of Cambria county, to the tit

thereof, that the best place iri Western
Pennsylvania to buy a tip-to- p anil of fash-
ionable, we'.l-mad- e and serviceable clothing
for summer wear or any other wear ia at
Jas. J. Murphy's Star Clothing flail, 109
Clinton street, Johnstown. A. splendid new
stock just received,

The immortal "J. N.," who is neither
dead nor sieepeth, Has once more "aaaumed
Ahn1reaKnrt' b$. opening ' m cooper shop at
Frtmont, O.

SrNorLAR Freak of Lioutwino. At
precisely ten minutes of six o'clock this
morning there was a very vivid flash of
lightning, followed immediately by a deafen-
ing peal of thunder. We have heard of sev-
eral persons in this vicinity who were more
or less shocked ly the electricity, bui a care
occurred at East Conemangh which wouU
almost surpass belief if it were not that the
most authentic proof is brought to bear.

Three gentlemen who work on the coal
scaffold at that place took refuge from the
rain in a small building in tbe vicinity of
the place where they are employed. Their
names are Amos linnmire, Samuel Giffin,
and George Ford.- - They were sitting close
fogetbet at Kim time 4m flash came, and all
were suddenly stunned, When t1iy 'recov-
ered it was found that, the right boo of; Mr
JHmwire-wa- s or tHostrifavand. his great
toe split open as it with a knife. The left
boot of Mr, fjilttn was also stripped from his
foot, and the skin of his foot slightly singed.
Reyond this neither of the gentlemen were
in the least particle injured, and they were
all able to proceed to their respective hoinep.

Johnstown Tribune, 12th.

The People Want Ffioop. There is no
medicine prescrllied by I'll vsicians. or sold
by Druegists, that carries such of
its success and superior virtue as IbiscnF.E's
Germav Sykcp for Severe Coughs, Colds
sett lei I on the Breast, Consumption, or any
disease of the Throat, or Ljings. A pro;f of
that fact, is that any person afflicted can get
a Sample Mottle for 10 cents and try its won-
derful eft"e?ts before buying tjie regular sie
at 75 cents. It has lately been introduced
into this country from Germany, and its re-
markable cures are astonishing every one
that uses it. Three dosefl will relieve any 1

case. Try it. Sold by Leminon & Murray,
Ebent.hu rg, and WoleslagUi gon, Wiltqore,

Franklin said "Take careof the pennies,
and Ihe dollars will takecare of themselves. "
This .is especially true in buying clothes.
You can spend a great deal of money on
dress, and have none left, to put in 'the
pockets; but by purchasing a cheap, sulw
Mantial, yet elegant sort from Godfrey Wolff,
Twelfth street. Altoona, next door to' )xt-oftic- e,

you can have both clothes to wear and
money to i!l.'; Try it once. '

There is no cause for loathing, but much
to cheer and bless in hoyipg maiie-u- p cloth-
ing from i hose clver dealers, Hess, thebro-th- i

r two, oft trioiand true, who smile so
sweet ami never cheat io goods or price any
one who ealhi at 241 and 24 1 Main street,
Johnstown, in gucMt of those well-ma-de and
neat-fittin- g garments for which that popu-
lar estaliljshment is so proverbial.

liM.T.Y- - HORAN. Married, in Altoona. on
I .e -1 y . v. ninir. June 1Mb hv Vrerv Kev J.

'I'liit-- Mr. .1 APoB OAtf.T. of Rioom Held Perry
co inty, and Miss. J evtue Mouav, of the former
city.

As the young bride was at one time a resident
of this phtce nd an inmato of onr own house-
hold, we can do no less than wish ber a long
and happy wedded experience now that she
has tjie dltt'ie m) we hope entered
into the enjoyments of wedded life in itsown"trueinwtnlni,"

NOT CE I licrebj-cautio- n all
against interfering with the folio .v-i-

property purebascd by me from Henry ArMe.
r , aaif left with Henry Arhle. jr during my

Eleasnre, viz; 4 bay tnnres. 1 hruidle cow. 'I seta
I wifroa 1'slcd, t plow, aud a lot of har-

ness. FHKbCKICKAKKLE.
Carroll Twp., June 1 1S76.

NOTICE. Having bought at Sbe- r-
ifTs sale, Mav 24th, 1875. as the proper

ty of William' f'enrad. f Chesl township, and
tiavtnir left the sme with him daring my pl.-aur-

I hereliy caution all persons airafnst interfering
with the Mine, to wit: 1 jrrny m ire 1 two-hor-se

wniron. 1 two-hors- e sfeil S Sots harnosf saldla.
cuttinir-h- cook tove and utenIls, and all tbe
grain in the ground. V M. J. BUCK.

Allegheny Twp., June 18, lS75.-- 3t

STATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
of Ckiiylk Twp.

School District roryear Coding June 5, 1875 :

P. M. rtnowM. Trcfisuier. Dr.
To cash eta hand at last settlement, 17702

State appropriation. 12 14
" tuuouiit rctreived from Co. Com'r. .. 75 63" " rve'd from Elias Paul, for-

mer Colle-to- r ' 60 00
raount received from Wm. F. Tlice. 1 00

of Duplicate,. 1.093 71

1,521
OR -

By amount of Orders cancel- -

cd to litt ( .'.. 1,ISP9
, per ccntMc for collecting-- . 23 97
' "'.cjtonerattons .. .. '. 22 78
' " returns to Commissioners. 4 UU

per centajfe on Collectors
PutiUcnie 42 m

im'tdoefn)rnCollcctor
Balance due Township WF.I.I AS PAn )

JOS. W. I HI XGI.EA Auditors.
T - JAMES fiKGUT,

Attest DAMtr, McGouoii, Twp. Cleric.

ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
of the School District of the Bor--

ot'OH o ES'3buko, for tlie year eudiuir June
1st. 1873 :

5 Da. .

To batsare In tiaada of Treasurer at last
settlement 48.18" Amoaat of Daplioato for 1874 2,818.70

" " State appropriation 242.36" " received from Cambria Twp.
and other sources 857.05

3,606.34
Cr.

By exoneration to Collector. .. 31 99'" commission paid " ..: l:i9 34
" Treasurer. 46.61
" cosh paid Teachers" " " Secretary, salary 25.04
" " " M asic Tescbcr.. . 17. M

" " Rent and Repairs 2o7 47 :

" " Fuel and contin-
gencies 230.85 I4.37S.54

Balance in aajjda of Treasurer .L18. 79
WM. M. JONES, President.

'V. W. Evans. Secretary. ,

Ve, the undersiirned And I tors ef ttie fiorovgh
f Kbensbnrjr, le t that we have examined

the accoante and vouchers ot the receipts aad ex-
penditures of the School Diatrictiof said Borough
for the year eadlnir Jane 1st, A. D. 187i, and find
tbtrn correct, as above stated.

Witness our hands, at Ebenahurg, this 14tfe day
of Juue. A. 1). 187s.

JNO. mTTINOS. )
JNO. E. SCANL.AN, 5 Auditor.

fS-l-- 3t. J AS. B. ZAHM, )

"O ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES !

AV of tle Boboiwgh or Ebeksit&o frotn
the 1st day or March, 1874, to the 1st day or June,
1S75 :

DR.
To amount of Duplicate, 1874 , 1,186.2
To cash received from WeiKhmaster..t... 144.17
To cash received from U. U. Kinkead, late .

. ISuraress ..- - X&0
To cash vee'd from R. J. Tibbott, Treaaa-- -

rer, 1873 15.74

2,3.e' '' PR.
By exonerations to Collector .- - je.rie i.capji
liv commission paid Collector., 67.33
By commission paiit 'I reasarer 88 49
By am't paid repairs to street

and alleys 898.82 .

By amount paid elections.
By amount paid for lam ber.. .. 213.61
Bv amount paid Fire Company 115.00
By amount paid bell for engine

. house. . . . - .
By am'tpr'd dam afreets property 173.91

Clerk to Council . .. 60 09.' Boronh Solicitor... 60.00 .'.f,"'! boanling prisoners. "
; 1 60- -

'jioliccmen 87.50
waicrliecaiea 2.10
pnntioir.. , 13.00

" street commissioner.. 120U -

water works 45.60
taiscellaneous 19.73

" ' ini'st on water bonds 12.00
w old indabtodness. - 13.50 1,939 21

Balance In hands K, J. Tlbbott, Treas'r..f 3.1.4s

ASSETS.
Balance in hands of Treasurer $371 48

" due from sale of toll-hous- ..... 161 34
" " Wm. Davis, late Treas'r 43 07

Amount In hands of Bmrgosa is 60

. ft.8?S9
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding- - Orders. ....... 136 21

Balance in favor of Borough $U1 18

We, the undersigned Auditors of the Borough
of Ebensburg;. do report that we have examined
the accounts and vouchers of the receipts apd ex--

of said Boroujrh from the 1st day ofSenditures to the 1st day of June. 1876, and And
them correct ; aa alao the foreKOina; statement of
the assets and liabilities of said Borough.

J NO. K1 KEITH, J

, - JNO.K. SCAN LAN. Auditors- - .

t" W.-t1 JAg. B. ZAHM, S

EDEN8DURC

AN- D- ,

WE--F IlilillSirG STORE
,. IS THE PLACE TO BUY

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,
! TJROZV,

::.Vw:;:GEO..HUNTLEYt PropV..
'

;
GO TO IHTNTLEy7Sndl

get the be.it MOWING AND HEAP-
ING MACHINE un.de. I'UICES GREATLY"
URJJLCKil. ,

TpL AHJIEKS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
b Ret the liest HORSE HAY HAKEeer introduce j. CHEAP r"Oil CASH.

CT ARMERS, GO TO IIUXTLEVS and
buy fhe bkst COUK FUPDJEH AKt

S.HAW CL'TTKlt ever sold in this touutv.Their cost more tbnn saved in one year by cut-tin- y
your feed with it.

TJAKMEBS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S nd
exan.ine the ncabest little CHOPPINGMILL, ever Introduced. Ii chops from 10 to 12

bushels of rye. corn or outs per hour. BLTY
OSE-I- T COSTS ON LY 3o.

CTARMERS, GO TO nUNTLEY'S and
. Iihv rmtp 1 1 A P WT TO11 C3 . : ,

be sells lllEAPKIt fOK CAsH llian thev can
be bought elsewhere io Eheiifburir.

TTtARMEHS AND OTHERS, if rou in- -Ji, ' tend to liuilii sl hnia ur ham nr r,t l..r- -
s,L-- imprnre your proper! v. icO to HU.V TLEV

for JVAJLS. (JLASS, I'Ali'TS. HAliUWAIE,ic. Money saved by buying for cash.

G4RPENTEBS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S
an4 BUILDING

HARDWARE. Pay cash aud save per cent.

LOCKSMITHS. HUNTLEY will sell
you Horse Shoes. Horse Nails. Car.

riM,e rtoits. Mar Iron, JNail ItoU, Cast SU-el- , &c,
YEHV L'JW KOKCASH.

HOUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUXT- -
Lfclc'S and buy your Stoves and Tin- -

Hare. FA V CASH AN U SAVE MOXEY.

"TipOUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-s- yi

Lp VS and save 25 per cnt. by pay-
ing csb lor Table Knives, Forks, Spoons, 4--

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-- ,
LKY'Sand buy the BLANCH A RD

UH u u?, the best iu the world. Sold lor Cashat manufacturer's prices.

30 TO HUNTLEY FOJi CLOTHESJJ WRINGERS. H seJU them at great-
ly 1 educed prices for tbe ready cash.

C3TUNTLEY will sell you WALL PA-tJEj- 3,

PER as cheap, if uot cboaper, thaaany other dealer in Ebensbur, and trim It Into
tne bariraiu without extra charge.

k LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
PENKNIVES' verycheap forcashat '

niNi'LKrs. ,

.

PIf HE Best SILVER-PLATE- D WARE
in Uie market at 25 per cent, less than

ciiy retail prices. Sold Tor cash at
Itt-i- a '75.-t- f.j ffUNTLET'S.

STATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
of Cheat Tuwusl. in.

juue 12, 1374;
Philip Mi.i.eo, Supervisor. Dr. !

Tn amount of Duplicate 402 92!
ree'd from Unseated LandM. 714 63 ;... prvior for lJi-- 4 69 OS

Interest on VK0 lor 3 months 1 75

1,18? 3$
Cr.

By work on rnads bj citizen.. .f.TSl 72
" cash paid tocieo. A. Ilrfcli 125 00

cash pnid for two scmpcrs,
one pluw, work (in roads,
plank lor etc .. . 294 69 ," personal aervicea as Super--
v isor, nav davs f ! 25

cash on orderG. A. Dedrich. 175" exonerations and returns. . . 81 2(
interuat on t4:at 2 8 60" unties and ini'st iu ins hands S5n on
attorney's fees. 10 00 1,167 20

Balaime in favor of Township i 21 18 i

CF.nwit A. Duimich, Supervisor, Da. j

To amount of Duplieif : :f35S SS i
' wsti recei-e- lrurn Phtlin Miller lroCS9N uu wuvr - ' 17 28

Cr.
By work on wiads by citisans 3W 24

cash pHid tor work on r.iads.. iV.: 24" services as Supervisor. 60 days W (X a521 06
We, the undcrsiirned Auditors of Chest T.iwo-shi- p,

do hereby certily that we have exauiined
the account and And them conect.

JACOB DEDK1CH, i
CALK It A. HRAY. Auditors.
CHAKLES WAKNER,

Attest A. Aw a. Clerk. .ft-l- S. Sr.

SHERIFF'S SA LKS. By virtue of
of Fi. Fa. and Vend. Ez-pim- ..

issued out of the District Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria county and to me direct-
ed, there will be expowd ti Public Si.le, at tbe
Opr-r- House in Johnstown, on Mo.voat. the
5t li day of Jl'LT next, at one o'clock, p. it., tbe
foitowin real cxtate, to wit:

All the right, title awt Interest of Lizzie S. Ral.
riey and Samuel M. Katncy, of, in and to a piece
or lot of (round situate In the First Watd ef Johns-
town borongh, OatnlrIa cmanty, p.. front Ine on
Market street aud lot 1 Martha Wilson
on the one side, lot of Wm. W. onthwcll en tbe
other side. sd extcndlruj back to the lot cf CJ. K.
Ellis, having thereon erected a two story dwelling
house. In the occttpaacy ef Saoiael M. Haiuey aod
Michael Murphy. Taken in execation aud to be
eoid at tbe fait of John F. Barnes.

- Also, all the rictL. title and interest of David
Stream, of, in and te a piece nr lot of groand situ-
ate tn the Borousrh of Cosemnagh, Cambria coun-
ty, Pa, fronting an alley and bounded by lot
of I. W. (ioojhnoiEr's lieirs on one aide, lot of
Henry Smith on the other side, and aa alley on tlia

hajrjuir t hereon erected a two story plank
boase and plank tabln. com in the occupancy of
David Striate. Taken in execution and to be sold
at tbe mil f Benton . James, (or se ef Ebea
James.

A ten, all tbe right, title and interest of Sylves-
ter Wtesiug-e- ami .Iol;n Thomas, ,f. la aod to a
pi ere or Uit of croaad situate In tbe Foartb Ward
of Johnstown Cambria connty. fronting
on BcJTord street and adjoining-- lot of Lemuel Cor-Lbo- ra

00 the one side, Micbael HeUel on the other
aide, aad racataa-- bark to tbe toiler," basr-in- ir

thereon erected a two story duelling house,
now in theocoapajocy of Sylvester Wieainsjer. T-fc-

In execvUon and to be toUl at the suit jof Jas.
E. Brown. HERMAN BAL'MElt hoxilf.

SherUff'sOfBej Jofesstown, June 14, 1875.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Township Rcroo Di-

strict for the year ending-- June, 1P75;
Joseph Ckiste, Treasurer, fJa.

To amount of Duplicate. 2.2 12
State BioprlatiAn 27 18

w Tax on f uscau-- d Lands.. 245 90
ree'd froui Jesse McGuugh,

late Treasurer 1.453 78

4,200.61
Cr.

4ly Orders redeemed. .3,817 M
" Exoneration 112 7

Tax returned 23 41
5 per cent, on 2,22u IS.... 11146
2 percent, on W.417 64 .. C84-3,7n- 4T t

I

Balanee due Township..., . 47301

Havina examinea idd oyc rauui, wc,
undersig-ne- Auditors of Washin-i.c.- 'i'own- -....uii, uonruj 1:01 hit " - ' - - ' "

'

TAHM, FARMING UTENSILS,
ASD LIVE fVTOCK AT lVLwiHi.tT a .y will otfer-- iTLZi K.

.,1 . r,nhlii sale, on THI RSOAl.l IZZfl
JCLI 1st, 1S7, at 1 o'c-ock- , a.m

a.-.- r anil to Barr tn..
miles from fit. Nicbola. on .wfalcli

there are erected twoaood Houses one plank snd
the other a hewed log houe Lojr Barn, Spring
Hoase, Corn-Cri- b, 8ws. AIbo, J head Bay Hor-s- ,

3 fresh Cows, I two ynr obt and t one year o?d
Heifers, Sheep. Hons. 1 four-hors- e Threshing
Machine, Plows. Harrows, and maty other arti-
cles. Terms will be made knon ad a reasons
ble credit given at time of sale.

fRANK WESMULER.
Barr Twp., Jane 11, 1S75.-3-

I ME ! LI XfK! Farmers and oth- -

era iu want of a Rood article of LIME,
In any desired quantities, can now be accommoda-
ted, promptly and upon Tair terms, by calling at
the farm of Dr. Wm. Leminon, in Cambria town-
ship, two miles east of E"';r:June 4, l7i.-t- f. fc. M4K1X.

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Luny

suoh a Couaha, Colds, Whooping
Couih, Bronohitis. Asthma,

and Consumption.
' ' Among the great
discoveries of modem
science, few are of
more real value t
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of tbe Throat
and Lungs. - A vast
trial of iu virtues, .

througliout this aud
otiier countries," has
shown that it dors
surelv and e'Votnai!

control them. Tlie testimony "of onr best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes tlie fact, that
Ciierkt Pkctouai. will and does relieve and
euro the afflicting disorders of th Throat and
l ungs beyond any other medicine. I he most
dangerous ariVctious of the J?ulmoti.ry Organs
yield to its power; aud cases of Consomp.
tion, cured by this preparation, are puo.ic-I- v

known, so remarkable as hardly to be be-
lieved, were tlmr M proven beyond disputo.
As a remedy it is adoq"', on which the pubtie
may re.y for full protection. By curing Concha,
the forerunners of more scrioat direaiui, it save
nuuuinbered live and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical, tvery famdv sBtndd
keep it on hand as a protactinn against trie early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at tirt, but which beco-.i- a

incurable, and too often fatI, if iisglixted. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise tj
be without iL As a safeguard Io children, smil
the distressing dis?aea which beeet the llimat
and Chest of childhood, Cherkt Pkctofai.
is invaluable; for, by its timely a&e, multi-
tudes are rescued from prematura (craves anl
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and snrelv against ordinary cold,
securing sound sad health-restori- sleep. Nl
one will utTer tn.ulilesorrie Influenza and pain-
ful Brooehitls when they know how easily
they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It niay be confidently re-
lied npon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

raEF4.ii ro ar
Dr. J. C. AVER &l CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical tusd Analrtleal Chemtsta.
OLD BT AT T. DRUGGISTS KVSRrWHXBS- -

JOHN SNVDER, Treasurer, in
with Carroll Twp., June 3, 1875,

Da.
To amoent of Cash Pnplicate. ?so.02

balaaee from eld aoeount...... S6.15

ft318.1T
Or.

Br whole atn't of Orders planted.. ftTH.31u OonmiMkn eo 4W.e2. 19.S0
" Overplus paid In 1874, 4.S5' Ksoacratioaa. 1.41 303.67

Balance due Township ft 13.60

Jacob A. Hcxjveb, Buncrvlsor, In account with
Carroll TowMhip, June 4, 1875, la.

4 plicate, $873 M
cash received on Koad tax... IUT

till oaUtaBdiHf on ... 6.iS
ree'd from P. Hoover, Superv'r. 2n.(i0
of order ob Treasurer ei.04

787.0)
Ca.

By eerviees a iSuperrlser, OS days. 103.00
" Exonerations 6.S4
" two Duplicates. 60

amount paid out 8 25" Taxable' work oa Roads S71.l ft787.M

Pxteb HoovKR. Supervisor, In account with Car
roll Tawnfbip. Jane 4, U75, la.To amount of Duplicate 743 M

cash received on Kmd tax ISM" amount received from t'onimisslonere... 19 'S" - still rlne on U oad lax 40.77" of order ou TreaMiror 2X1 S4
4 00

879 77
Cn.

By services as Saperv'ror. f0 days.t 90.00" amount paid tor repairing 50
" " scoop, with iu- -

terest on same 12.72
" ain't p'd J. A. Hoover, Superv'r 20.00

amount of exonerati. ns . 17. ;2" per centa-- for collectlmr S.04
" amount worked out by taxablcs 730.W-Js7f- l.77

We. the nudersijrned An.litors. bavins; exam-
ined the ahore accwuots, do hereby certify thatthey are correct,

S. A, SHOEMAKER,)
D, A. HJ1 H EK. Auditors.
CHAS.DITNL.AP,

Attest Jakes JIellos, t ierk. (ll-S-C

STATEMENT of Receipts and
Ijoretto Borough for the

year end In p Jane 7, 1875 :
S. Far, Collector of Borough Taxes, Dr.

To amount of Duplicate .187collected from Wm. Lake.
144.M

Cr.
By Receipts ef Treasurer...., .$134 00
" Exonorations 80
" Coiaoiiacion as Collector.. . 7.22 141 fS

Balaaoe due Borough. S IM

S. Far.
To Loretto School District, Dl

To State appropriation , 795
uMitHt at of Duplicate 399.23

" K. X. Hald (late Treasorer) 9692
Order of . Kellv Collector) 9J.7I

' Kent of School House. .(

uauust froia P. Meally 30.24

709.77
OR.

Bv Kxoaerattoss... ..- - 6 7S
Orders audited. ... CSfl.33
Commission..... ... 20.00

" J ant ice cost.... a 72&S

Balaaae dae S. Try 1 22

Wk. the Auditors, have examined the above ac-
counts j4 ftn4 tlivia current.

B. W. L1TZINQEB, )
J. P. LACY. Auditors.
JOHN X.CDNRAD, )

Wy;do certily that the above is correct
OEO. Y I Nt EK. President of S. Board.
P. M EALX.Y, Secretary of S. Board.

Wm. LiTzrsocR, Treasurer of Loretto Boro. Da.
To amount received from Collector. ist.09

Ok.
By Orders aadltod 2O0.14
" Cora mission , 8.6S 300.83

Balance due Treasurer .. 78.83
Wk, the Auditors, bare examined the above st

and find the same correct.
B. W. LITZI-OEK- ,l

JOHN P. LACY. jAadltors.
Jt)HN X. CONRAD, S

Loretto, June 7, 187i.-3- t,

! 1 J f 15 I ? M I

Andrew Moses,

TAILOR AUD DM,
I ffl
CLIXTTON 1 1 STEEET

A U A

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.

Ratate of SAMUEL, Stoy, dee'd.
Notke Ii berehv that letters of Adminis-

tration oh the estate of Samuel Stoy, late of Alle-
gheny township, dee d, have been wanted to Uie
undersiirned. All persons indebted to said estate
are lierehy notified to make immediate payment,
and i hose bavina claims against the aae will pre-
sent them dalv authenticated for settlement.

JOSEl H Et'K EN K(ll, Adm'r.
Allegheny Twp , Jose 11, 1876.rt.

A SSIQNEK'S NOTICE. All per--
sons koowinjr themselves indehted to"

Oeo box Nitvjioia. of Allegheny townsMp;'are
hereby notited lb.it payment must be made with
out delay to tbe undors'ueoed Assianee. and tbos..
having claims airaipsl said individaal will presea.
tbeia to me lor wit leraent.Joseph Hoori; Asague.

Allegheny Twp,, Jcc i, 1876.-- t.


